Supply List
Kindergarten 2024-2025

☐ Backpack (standard size, big enough for folders)
☐ Change of uniform (undies & socks too) in Ziplock bag labeled w/ name
☐ 2 Large containers Clorox wipes
☐ 3 boxes of Crayola crayons - 24 count each crayon labeled w/ name in 1 box
☐ 3 Plastic, plain color flat pocket 3 prong folder
☐ 16 Glue sticks-No Target brand, No jumbo please
☐ 1 Can of Play-Doh (any color) labeled w/ name
☐ 2 Packages of baby wipes
☐ 2 packs of thin Crayola markers, 8 count
☐ 2 Boxes of 12 Twistable colored pencils each pencil labeled w/ name in 1 box
☐ 1 Scissors-Fiskars 5" blunt labeled w/ name
☐ 1 Pencil pouch, soft zipper, flat, large, labeled with name
☐ 2 Boxes of tissues - 200 count (not square boxes)
☐ 2 large bottles Hand Sanitizer
☐ 1 flat sheet for nap (toddler bed size) labeled w/ name
☐ 1 blanket for nap labeled with name
☐ 1 reusable water bottle labeled w/ name; please ensure that it is a LEAK PROOF, flip top with a straw NOT a twist open spout

Girls:
☐ 1 pack cardstock (neon, blues, or pastel)
☐ 1 pack of pencil top erasers
☐ 1 pack of Ticonderoga #2 pencils

Boys:
☐ 1 box Magic Erasers
☐ 1 bottle Elmer's white glue
☐ 1 can Lysol disinfectant spray
☐ 1 pack of Expo thin dry erase markers

Please only label items noted as such :)